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Cl'RREV B808., Ed I lor a k Prop.

Kntered at tbe Poat Office at La
lirande, Oregon, aa fecoud Class
Mail Blatter.

YouM Rest Mor Securely
'

T If conscious of -

having done what

joa oould to provido for your friends.
Tbere are diftertnt ways to. do tbls,

bat none better than to provide tbem
with a borne.

It you haven't done this, we'd like
to sell you one. A small payment
will secure it, ami ft' rvtard the out.
lay won't Le muib more (ban bouse
lent. Either way we're bound to
please you. r .

It might be well for tbe others
to take note that with the plow
of the war Japan jv(U. insiB on
silting mighty close to the head
of the table, and on being con-suit-

iu the make-u- p of the
bill of faie

Published daily except Sundayl

- IMPORTANT. TO. FARMERS
i GRAIN BAGS GRAIN BAGS

$4.75 per iOtr :
i ..

, By order ol the State Brd,pf Prison Directors, I
am authorized to gt-i-i graio bags ih any quau(ity e

. 500. manufactured at San lueiUini Pri60 .Ttt a nrice
fixed at $4.75 per 100. lings delivered free in Sun Fran,
cisco. Orders must be accompanied with cash or ex-

change on Ssn Francisco in full," and also with the fu- l-"
lowing affidavit verified before a Notary Public or Justice
of tbe Peace: , i.

v J ;. i iI hereby certify, that I am a couuumer residing
in. .......... aud that the ba(. s ordered by me are for
my own personal and individual uee." j

Subsoribed and sworn to before me this. .day of. ...
ISeal ...........I...

Tbe bags aro of the same capacity n fand&rd Cilcu- t-

tas, and superior in quality Don't delay send in your
; order today to J. W. TOMPKINS, Warden4 8an Quen- -

tin Prison, California ' jij, a

()ue ttur in advance. ..... $0 50
."ix lu-- llis ii n.lviiKco. . . .0 50
Y month .tiot:

Single copy .5c

Mr. Hill is really surprised
over tbe unanimity of- - hilarity
and surceasing of sorrow in the
Democratic camp eventuating
on his going. " " .

jCa Srande investment Company,
1110 Adama Avenue, . La Grande, Oregon

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT 7. 1904

DIRECTORS:.

The Japs won't oven give
Kuropatkiu an opportunity to
be regretful in bis reportskis

't,, OFFICERS: .
Oao. Palmes Preaident THE U. $. LEADS1. M. Berry, J. M. Ohuruh
l.BLBnBr. Vice Preaident A. B. Conley, Geo. U Clea.
J. M.Chubch ......Cashier ver.Geo. Palmer

' F. L. Mkybbs and Geo li Cleaver Assr. Cashiers

, Samples of these bugs to be seen at this ottloe.

Considering the pathetic
of the Idaho democracy,

it seems cruel to make a politi-
cal campaign this fall, Boise

Capital News. (Dem A '

3655 : j-
:

La Grande National B

Tln x ii n'itic American of

f t, 3, rays: I'Again the Unit-

ed Suits has surprised all couo-- p?

Horg in ii9 yearly out put of
iron ois " Quoting from ' ttie
Miner-- ) of 1903 by
it hu B'ikfiildne it gives tue

NK HaaaMaWaCflBaHaBaaVBaWaaCK- .i(!.Jx M tLa Grande, Oregon .

CAPITAL AND SUftPLUS, $72,000.00 , a a do on no o an on ua Dji bbibkiO TJ ' srA TrirfQr, Vi
ollowiug hgure. "ll:e quant Transacts, a general banking business. Buys and Bella exchange on

- all parte of the world. : Collections a specialty.
a m a m m m m tity of iron ore produces in the

When Rees Davis nsued his
imperial ukase Montie stood
uot upon the order of .his going
but got.

l.' ai met 3 ; awu .t i i nuti r

Nationar Ba n k. -

LAGRANDE, OREGON

a
n
a

United States.' in ' iho year
euding Dec. 31, 1903 was

long ton?, which js
greater than the combined totals
of iron ore mined in 1902 in tbe

, ' Capital Stock fully paid
'

60,000 .
.. Surplus fund - -- 13.000

Liability of Shareholders ... I 60,000 ;

....... Responsibility ., i..U3fi0iy
We do a general banking aud exchange business,

i rafts bought and sold on eartern' and foreign banks.

British Empire, Germany and .VI'
u

' Attention Ladies I-

Thursday tiepteinher 8, Tbe Baito

bow Store will have tfeeitj Fall Milli-

nery Opening to wbioh aUina ladies
of Cuion county are Invited to eall
and inspect the largest and beat atoek
that has ever bean exhibited Id Ibis

oitj . The latest styles horn Par's

Luxuinburg, which arc the near
est competitors of the United
States the Bgurea for J 903 are
not yet obtainable.

JOSEPH PALMER, President
-

( J. W. SCRIBBRCashit

ABB B B B I Bli B tt B 3 B B B D B B M
I'll is is called the iron age be- - New York anl 8an Frauoiloo will lie

MEAT MARKET
Stellwell & Vaudermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE RETAIL - BUTCHERS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and fur. Also chickens & poultry.

c nine iron enters more largely displayed in profusion and we desire
to partlonltr invite your ortuo 1 in-

spection regarding quality and price
and 6bs utiullv into the tools
and applitfttg required by mod

which ranges from II; to 126. Yon sayr vM.tM 4 J J iri.,..f..j j.!,.
FULL MEASURICcan nut afford to1 purohase yom fallern civilization than any other

single material. Aud as the
millinery before looking over onr line. Cord ?Chain, wood by theUnited Sliites leads all other

nations u"t only iu diggiug iron
Rainbow Store

Next to lit Gmndu National Bank
2 tore but in converting it into pig

128 cubic feet to . the cord.;., j
16-iu- ch, dry cli.iui

wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than ly the load.
You pay for what you get aid get what you pay for.iiiron,fteel and machinery, the

Notice to Buildersboast is not an idle one that w

stand at itii- - head of the iron age. ,,H. W. NIBLEYPhone 571!'.; "' i v
I winh to inform the building public

that I have opened a atone quarry on

HE HAS BELIEFS
the Cam i .bell place about two miles
from town and am In a position to
take all kinds of atone contracts at a
great ravin? to the builder. There are
vevernl reaannB why 1 can faralah this
stone at a oheaper rate than hard atont
dealers. The principal ,reas n is that

Coal For HoV Weather

Oui' Rock Spring coal will give satisfaction
We always have it on band.' Castle Gate and Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would rather have it. We al-

ways have coal, all kiuds and at lowest puces. If

you want wood we can furnish you the kind thai, burns

longest and beat.

G. E.FOWLER,
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

Phone No 1611 ,

th" stone is tofter and can be out and

I A Few Clinic Bar&rainai In Wat- -
Iowa County HealaKstate!u 200aun aof lam), I20aeieaoi.pible of miltivitt) !, til jo

sown
$2,6(X

wheat. Hoon, mra mi otir l) ill tin 4. - r

(2) '0 arron, f4nnII orchmtt, hilttt. Imra ami good OtltMllldliiuii, SO acrc in full
n town (Tiam; imiU triMifil of whUt (tow thronh )lnc A ircnt barffnlu l $j,600
g - (81 24iJacrt)sif ;aud wrt oi vrlilefl in tho illicit or ines'luW; jfoml bdtme anda oiiiimiid iiks KoodhJty )mI, Mi Urn at be nut ot K19 ilaoo vrtll take
m in Cattle In fra.Ie on lllU prtirity. lrlco 10 m .111.
E 4 I'JD ofRouioe l.i id lrf;e $1') iwr wore, 'i'lilt t a KAt barRtlti-
g 5 l6Uaeiu of Hue land at $ 0 p;r ucr '1'lmao arc a ittw uf (hu uiany nnHpa Wo

dre-8fi- ut less expense than, tbe
hard stono now being furnished tbe
trade. The quarry is nearer town aud

a good hard r. a.l. This , stone is
not only rin--t elasB (oundation rock but
can also be cut at u very slight cost

M'DR.niel S6 M'Donaldfor wull,H and fancy trimmings. If you
are thinking ol building let me know OREGONWALLOWA,and I will convince you that yon can
bnild a stone fmlldini? with thla stnue
chenper than with any other material
now in use here. Jcaiy a full and
complete lino of sewer pipe at h11 times.
Jack Cliilda, t or. Washington and Fir

JOHN JAMISON WESTULL ELVA JAMISON atreetp, Ln Grande.

KOH PALE Family borae for sale

Judged by the arsum.iliou of

hi- - I'rieuds, Judue Parker, th
Democ-rati- candidate for th

presidency, is a man wiihoul

political beliefs of his own oi- - if
he has sin-- be treat them of

so small concern that he does
not act in accordance therewith
iu tbe act of voting. If what bis
I'rit uds say is true Judge Parker
bus always been a believer in
tu gold standard and yet they
say that on two occasions iu 18-!- )0

and 1900 he voted f. r the
in ist pronounced advocate of
silver ihenatiou hacever known
who wa- running on a sit

lt''hi- - is true tn.il

believing iu tbe gold standard
be twice has gone to il poll-en- d

voted equarely against his
(M.viciioiis wh.it coufideiice

can be had that he in tht future
will a':t in accordance with lm
owu intellect. a matter ol

practicability what is ths use of
uch a man having an intellect
if bis own when in the most

important acts of citizenship be

ignores the promptings of bi9
i.wn brui and lets others con-

trol him

B
n
t
n
a

choip. Horse la gontle, good driver,
will work anywhere, perfectly safe
f r women or children to drive, will
neigh about 1200, would make a good
horae for delivery WBgon, Call on
Mrs. V It Bolton, Hotel Sommer.

How diur to my heart la tbo wnshlnar.1
Tlint tnnther uaeil to wash ou when I was a boy,

With its d ridges In suds uswl to piny in
And aojp bub los gambol 1 t n.y nliildta'i joy

Ofttliuea hivi I watehttd her wiieti w urlri hor knuckles
As over III' ridgea oir dnda abo ivonld rob. ,

I ne'er wil' forget how aha a'deshu I ami h nl itherop
The old fan ilo.ii'd wmh bmird tint sb 1 i i the tub.

CIIOkUM
The old faibtoiied WHhboHr.l; '
T zI.ip covorpd uasbbjitr.l;

The washboard that sund in I ho tub. 1

Home folks nlay kick about up to chit luu Idi-i- .
is,

And sjy tboy wear out th-- ir r.ioth." ovu.y il.j J

Bat give ili-- in to me, so f will have a but iliou.-- r

At home, with tho am. II of tbe soup anils nuiiy.
I know that the washing machine ia much etsinr

; Do all of our uiothea than to take thriu and rub i
Till the buttons nu I boaoma arn lost iind worn out

Hy the old faahloueJ waahboard llmt sNkkI in the tub,
We are not the old fushionoil kind.

We will call for it and bring it

home when promised
We guarantee satisfaction and onlv ask for a
trial order to demonstrate to you that we un-

derstand the laumlry business. Am can stop
our wugon ut any time or phone the Laundry
aud your work will be called for at once. We
make a specialty of family washing, aud can
do your washing better aud cheaper than

ou. A trial order solicited.

Union Steam Laundry

Labor Day Picnic
The Inbor i)y pioui glvi-n today by

the atone masons aud brink layers un-

ion waa a suo :er in every particular.
There mere about two hundred persne
present snd all l.ad a most enjoyable
time. Tin nddreaa of wel ome waa de.

I

A B C LAUNDRY ilivered by A N Msyville who express-- J

ed the hope that ba Grande would he
742 FIR STREET.PHONE 1981. reorganiiod along unioo lins as he J PHONE l85l

urmiy rtciievea mat "in nn'ou ru-r- jis utrontth." '
Tln" band l tbrre dlsrou alnvt sweet i mm

in"sl ' snd lui ch bjBkets are in evl-de-

In every direction Kifrrsh.
The e are some very rich men of all kiuds are plent tul and

i . i free. i

$ TURKESTAN ALFALFA j City Property For Sale
I Find) Located, , Well Improved House For

wuo?e naiues never uecoiue
familiar to the puhlio, and one
of them wus William Weigh'-i- n

h it who died al Philiidelphi.i
lat week in bis ninely-fi- rt

Fred G Lawson
Wholesale" Dealer Ini Sale, Also Other City Property,' At

GRANT & HERR0NS

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri
gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and ail kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

HAY and GRAIN IN G RL0AD

Lots
8'a.ter Bldg La ("Iriinde, Or.

year. He was a native of R ig-
-

lutid nod went lo Philadelphia
when 16 yearn o.d to enter the!
ch"itii"ni innntif coring busi- -j

neD started there by a relative, i

Eventually tint eslablisment
umlei the name of Powers &

Weightma , became ihe largest
in u uf c'lirer of i'hein:CHid in
the wot Id I is said that fi- -

Seed Wheat, Baled

Badey, Oat?, Etc' SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY, DRUGS

AT
La Grande Drut Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

The only Seed House
inUnion County.

A. V. Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571

fi tee ti years ;.rior to the death
of Mr. I' wer each partner took

OutMKJO a year out of the brsi-n'- sa

Mi. Weighrtnan invented
m ist of his money in I'liiladi l

phia real estate and became the

T


